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INVEST NOW ON A RISING
Profits of $200 to $300 Taken on Lots Purchased Ten Months Ago.

r
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Golf
Tennis
Base Ball
In Miller Park

Buy a lot in BELLE ISLE and live an outdoor life, enjoy
'the 80 acres of fine lawn and shade in this popular park.

Let Us Build
a house for you, fronting on the park.

These lots are soiling rapidly and the OPPORTUNITY will
soon pass.

$750 to $1,150
will huy one of these lots now and the price includes all
GRADING, SEWER, WATER, GAS and WALKS.

COME OUT TODAY. SALESMEN on the ground.

Charles W. Martin & Go.
Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Notice
Public Auction
On Saturday, June 13
at 1:00 P. M. Sharp.

Fourteen lots, comprising an entire block, located
between Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

streets, facing Binney street on the north, to he
sold one at a time to the highest bidders. These
lots must be sold. Sale will take place on the
grounds. Easy payments. .

$25.00 Down and $10.00 per Month.

10 Discount for Cash in SO Days.

5 Discount lor Half Cash in SO Days.

Dowd Auction Co.,
Auctioneers. o

A. P. Tukey & Son
Discount For Cash

Wo will make a liberal discount
for cash on a bunch ot houses we are
advertising on North 27th St., de
scribed as follows:

At 3526 North 27th St. we have
an eight-roo- all modern house In
good condition, with lot 40x157 feet
Ve will make special prices and

terms on this proporty.
. At 3528 North 27th St. wo have a
seven-roo- all modorn house, with
lot 40x157 feet. Special prices and
terms on this one also.

At 3530 North 27th St. we have a
five-roo- m cottage, with two extra
rooms upstairs. All modern except
beat; lot same as above. We offer
this proporty at a specially low cash
price.

At 3632-3- 2 M North 27th St. wo
have two five-roo- m cottages, one In
the front and one In the roar. Doth
are nearly new and are all modern
except heat. Lot 40x157 feet. These
two houses aro now rentca ior ji
per month to good tenants who do
not wish to move. We will make an
Investment price on this property
which will bring you a higher per
cent than any other Investment of-

fered you.
This bunch of houses must be sold

If prices and terms will sell them.
Special taxes all paid. No other
taxes to be paid until May, 1915.
Our Mr. Gilbert will be on the
grounds from 3 to 5 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-44- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Doug. 502.

Beautiful Lot
Forest Hill Park

Full lot. beautiful shade, sidewalk,
water, sewer, gas and paving all paid.
A dandy and cheap as dirt at $l.lf."ciVo'i .v,r milium.nrlced lots differ
ent parts of town at prices under their
real value.

American Security
Co.

nth and Dousias BU. Douglas 8013.'

IDEAL HOME
3535 California street. Living room, sun

room dining room, kitchen, first floor;
four bed rooms and bath, second floor;
..,, v.. .....,. nnri ntilc floored all over;

first floor In oak. second floor, birch and
maple. Large lot Must be teen to be
1

GALLAGITER & NELSON
Ut Brandols Bldg. Doug. 3e52.

Come Out
And look this over before you buy. A

new te seven-roo- house located
at 3C9 Webster St. Terms to suit, l an
ret key next door east or can
Harney WfS.

Buy Now!
Build Later!

Spencer St., near 24th, a north
front lot 60x127, with sower, water,
gas and sidewalk, one block to car
line, you can buy for $700. It's a
bargain at this price.

Clalrmont lot. Your opportunity
to get a very desirable lot In this
beautiful, restricted, residential dis
trict for $760. Lot Is on 47th Avo
near Miami; has water, sewer, gas,
sidewalk and is close to stores and
car. It's worth more than tho prlco
osKeu. uan do nau on easy pay
ments.

sui at., near sprague. Tins is a
fine east front lot 54x126, largo
enough for two small cottages. Is
a good rental district and you can
make money by buying this lot at
?700. Can bo sold on payments.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas 20Q. 508 Bee Bldg.

New
8-Ro- Modern

$3,750
Corner lot, near 22d and Sprague;

and modern in every par
ticular; four fine bed rooms. Owner
leaving Omaha. Couldn't be ro--

rlaced for the money. Terms, f 500
cash, balance monthly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
14 State Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1536.

Boulevard Park
Home

X WlAm. b . Ho.h n. tr Inlet. n.lf , n
bookcases, window seat, plate rati and
panel walls, large well arranged kltchrn,
fine lighting fixtures, high-grad- e plumb-
ing, cemented basement, furnace heat,
laundry connection, press brick founda-
tion, large lot, sodded. Price, 13,350; $&W

cash, or will take vacant lot,

Rasp Bros.
Doug, 03. 103 McCague Bldg.

LQT8 $600, $000, $650, $SO).

Kat front, on grade: hava water, sewer:
sidewalk In and paid for; three blocks
from two car lines.

PA HTM ENT H1TE.
Three lots. 140x120, on Sherman Ave.,

corner Sherwood Ave., lying between the
Sherman and Ivy apartments, a dandy
building site. $5,000.

KOUNTZB PLACE LOT.
50x121, just east of 20th and Spencer,

$1,500.
65 FK-E- ON FLORENCE BLVD.

Just east ot Miller park, fine residence
Ite. $1,600.

LOT, 1STH NEAP. LAIRD.
Bis lot for little mopey. Cheap enough

at $700.
ARTHUR CHASE, Sole Agent,

548 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Douclas 6S0. Webster 3i7.

TO BUY, SELL OR REN1. FIRST SEE
JOHN W. ROBRIN8. 1802 FARNAM ST.

Join the Swappers' Club. Membership
Is free. Call at Bee office.

The Above Property to bo Sold at

Public Auction
One of Florence's most beautiful horn es to be sold to tho highest bidder, Mon-

day, June 8, at 2 p. m. Bharp.
Situated at the southwest corner Madison and Bluff streets, overlooking; city

park. Has a large porch on both front and side of the House, 1 block to car line,
2 blocks to school: big corner lot. 132x125: garage, grape arbor, fruit tress.
CELLAR Cemented cellar under entire

nace, outside entrance, plenty or windows ior outside light.
FIRST FLOOIt 4 rooms, large reception hnll with fireplace, living room with

beam ceilings and beautiful clust er of 'electric lights, oval dining room with
beam celling, big kitchen nnd clo sets, large serving room, brand new
electric light fixtures In every ro om, all woodwork reflnlahed and each
room beautifully decorated, dupl ex shades on all wlndowae, oak floors,

SECOND FLO Oil I large light bedrooms with large closets, linen closet In hall,
oak floor In hall, all woodwork reflnlahed and each room decorated,
brand new electric light fixtures In each room, new duplex shades on each
window, largo-slie- d bathroom wit li porcelain bathtub, lavatory and toilet.

Terms, $500 Down. Balance,
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

House will be open for Inspection nil day Sunduy before the sale. This prop-
erty will absolutely bo sold. The owner lives In Kansas City and will sell regard-
less ot price offered. CLEAR TITLE.

Dowd Auction Co.,

On Terms Nearly
Like Rent to
Right Party

$2,600
A five-roo- cottage, modern except

heat. Parlor, dining room finished In
oak. Good sized kitchen, two bedrooms
with bath between. Stairway to aiuc
Full rrmented basement. South front.
Cement walks; paved street, paving paid.

American Security
Co.

l?th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 5013.

West Farnam
Residence

$8,000
319 North 41st Ave.

Right in the West Farnam district and
at one of the high points. Tho house Is a
we'l constructed brick and stucco house,
art.stlc In design and in first-clas- s repair.
Tho Interior Is well arranged, having a
large living rocm, dining room and
kitchen on the first floor; S bedrooms,
sleeping porch nnd bath on the second
floor, und servants' quarters and bath on
the third floor. Large grounds.

This place must ho seen to bo ap-

preciated. Wo will gladly show It at any
time. Reasonablo terms of payment.

George & Company
Phone D. 70fT 902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Commencement
Week

Beautiful Bellevue
The charm of Beautiful Bellevue

reaches Its cltmux during Commence-
ment Week. Note programs elsewhere
and visit this delightful suburb and
look at the tots on which wo are mak-
ing a special sale of 1100 each, with no
less than three lots to each purchaser,
or the astonishingly low prlco of $1,000
a block for choice of thro solid blocks.
These lots are west of the lnterurbnn
car, southwest of the college buildings
nnd within three blocks of car station
and the Village water service. Nothing1
so cheap over been considered In all
Omaha's beautiful surroundings.

George G. Wallace
State Bank.'

(Note change of address.)

Why Continue to
Pay Out Money

when you can buy a dandy r. bungalow 7
'All mod,, oak finish, large rooms, win-
dow seat, plate rail and panel, full ce-
ment basement, furnace heat, laundry con-
nection, high-grad- e fixtures, east front
lot Wxl24 ft., close to tho new Miller Park
school, only one block from car Price,
J3.1M; about $350 cash; rest monthly, or
will take vacant lot.

Rasp Bros.
Doug 1653. 103 McCague Bldg.

Miller Park Lot
$450 Cheap $450

Exceptionally large lot, large fine, east
front on car line. You can't beat this.

American Security
Co.

17th and Douglas Sts. Doug. 6013.

NEAR BEMIS PARK
Dandy, almost now bungalow,

oak finish, entirely modern, east front
lot, owner built this for a home, but
now needs a larger house. Price only
$ 800

C. G. CARLBERG,
2 Brandols Theater Bldg.

Cheap Lots Close
to Car and School
We are offering several well located lota

only a few blocks to 42d Avenue School
and Grand Ave. car line for $175 to JIDi
eaoh, on terms of $6 down and $5 a
month. Seo us about them.
HAETINO HBYDKN. 1614 Harney !4t- -
GEORGK Q WALLACE removed from

Hrown block, where located twenty-fiv- e

years, to State Bank Bids.

house; fruit cellar, eloctrlo lights, fur

newly

Auctioneers.

Bemis Park
Beautiful Bungalow

$3,500
The best built and most attraotlve

llttlo homo In Omaha, 5 rooms and bath.
Fine oak wood work; oak floors In every
room. Quilt In book cases nnd large buf-
fet, also convenient kitchen cabinet.
Rand finished walls tinted In dainty col-
ors. The basement Is a marvel of

Large attic reached by roomy
stairs. South front lot, 40x133, on paved
street. Only two blocks from Harney
car line. Part cash, balance monthly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1&38. State Bk. Bldg.

Hanscom Park
District

New 7 Room House
Living room wtlh fireplace and beamcelling; beautiful dining room; oak finish

and oak folora throughout: four bedrooms
nnisnea in wnito enamel; all rooms nicely
uGiurniou; cumpicie in every aetoii even
to toict in basement nnd clothes chute:
lot 67x133. Locnted 3339 Wnlnut St. Price

Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Tel. Doug. 4270.

Are You the Owner
of Either of These?

3 modern houses.
2 modern houses.
2 modern houses.
6 medium priced lots.
We have buyers. Perhaps yours will

suit. If you want to sell, see us. aive usyour property at Its worth end wu will
HCll It.

American Security
. Co.

17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas (013

CA8H- - --CA8H- --CA8H.

Cash Price
Four Cheap Lots.

For Cash
Lot 1 1114.00
Vol 2 IU9.C0
Lot 3 , JU9.00
Lot 4 tl!3.00

Put a homt on one of thene cheap lots
and ftop paying rent, or buy a lot now
and build later.

PHONE DOUGLAS

2596
Salesman and an automobile at your

service.

H. H. Harper
1C13-1- 4 City National Dank Dldg.
CASH CAHH Cash.

Dundee
$5,200Handsomet and best built bunga-

low In Dundee. Five large roms and
bath on 1st floor, with room for
two on 2d. Oak and enamtl finish,
fine fixtures and furnace, Good
lot will be accepted as part pay-
ment with terms on balance. Ex-
cellent location, convenient to car-lin-e,

at 4300 Webster St.

Peters Trust Co.
1622 Farnam St. Douglaa Sit.

Lots in Florence
We have several large lots, clone to

car In Florence, that wo can sell on terms
of 35 cash, $5 a month. Prices 1250 to (M
eacn.
HASTING & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney et.

BUSINESS PROPERTY BAROAINH.
22x64 feet, brick on leased ground,

lease 75 years to run, one block 16th und
Farnam; net Income $1,900. Price, $16,005;
half cosh. Do you want a choice pieoa
of down town business property? Nothing
better.

W. R. HOMAN.
331 Board of Trade.

FONTENELLE PARK
G rooms, brand rtew. city water, electrlo

lights, ctment basement, nice lot. jurt
one block eaat of park. Price $1,800; $100
down, bn lance $20 a month. Located at
44l Spalding. Open for Inspection this
afternoon.

U. Q. CARLBERG,
310-31- 2 Brandcls Theater Bide

u

For Sale
Residences

M.KO-lJr- mls Park, ! story, eight room,
(rnmn hntla.t. In u hfnlltlftll location.
south and enst exposure, within 14

I blocks from car lino, nil strictly modern.
largo lot, with garage; house In good

I repair Let us show you this house to
morrow.

Weal Farnnm residence of
bath and reception hall, hardwood fin-
ish, modern except electric light (which
can be Installod at very little expense);
paved street, good nelRhborhood, one

i block from Farnnm car line. This Is a
splendid chance to got a home In u
locality where values aro Increasing

. every year. Look this over and mnko
an offor.

I $5.6ft Soven room house., with re-

ception hnll nnd bath; all modern and
.located In fine resldental district near
'Field club. Lot lOOxlftS feet, with a num-- I
her of beautiful slmde trees, making

(this a very attractive home. Owner Is
willing to nell house and SO feet of

i ground for J3.750. Lot us show you thl

Store Building
$4,60-0- Two-stor- y and basement.

framo store building In south part ot
city, on enr line, stie of lot 2Sxl20V4 feet;
cement walks, paved street; paving all
17.1,4 ..I H flftn, ..AMa'ata it (..Mm
apartment. Entire building rented. This !

Is a splendid proposition nnd the oppor
tunity should not be ovcrlokcd.

Vacant
(3.C00 14 feet on Cuming street east of

20th street; paving alt paid. Will sell
on easy terms.

h.uav cuming and ath w., two lots
of 44 feet each, In a coming retail dis-
trict. If tho price does not suit you,
make nn offer.

Acreage
Two ncres corner 65th and Baundcrs

Sts., within tyo blocks from Benson car
line; fruit trees, berry busnes and grnpo-vine- s,

Thin property can be purchased
nt a bargains owner may onslder auto-mobi-

In trade. Investigate this.
ivuuiNiv.is juwvj'-v- e oner ior snie

mi . . - , , i

Mupntnlrs, lights, city wator. high,r CiAi-f- .hi.J Xtthis well addition, which sightly, location, one block fromface dlrfctiy on Kounue l'nrk, two
others on boulevard and the balance
either woll located In the midst ot
beautiful homes or In good retail dis-
tricts. Prices run from $1,100 upwards.
Paved streets, with special tax paid In
full. If you want a good lot in an
attractive part of the city at n low
figure, call us up nt once.

First Trust Co.
3G3-- J Bouth 13th St. First Nnt'l Bank

Bldg. Phono Douglas 1161.

Real Bargains
Sis-roo- modern cottage; electrlo and
as lights; furnace and cemented cellar; V4
iloclt from car line; worth 13.600. Only

12,250.

HOUSE TO BE MOVED
Large house: 41st and Daven-

port; worth 11.200, for 1000.

WILL BUILD H.OUSE
TO SUIT YOU

I have choice vacant lots In all parts
ot tho city on which I will build any lnd
of house you wish on terms to suit.
VACANT LOT BARGAINS
16th nnd-Evan- fine lot for cottage or

bungalow, jsro.
36th nnd Ames Ave., splendid corner

lot for cottage or store. IG0O.

Lake street, east of 24th; good lot for
(1,200.

27th and Binney: nice comer lot. S7S0,

31st and Jackson, east front, 60x115 j
only ii.oao, Where can you Dent iw

41st nnd Burt: fine corner. tW.
34th and Dodge, dandy lot, 11,500.
Two lots on S4th, north of Farnam,

IZ.MO ana 3,uuu.
th and Dewey, fine south front, I2.C00.

20th and Shirley! 7Sxl40 feet; east
front; $1,250; fine site for a couple of
bungalown or cottages.

Fronting the boulevard, just north of
Paeiflo; three lots for 31,200 each.

32d street, north of Woolworth; 10x150
feet; beautiful site, II, W0.

37th nnd Jones, lot, II.O.X),

2ith and Poppleton, 91x160; will divide
Into three lots, $3,260.

17th and Center, 49x160, $650.
Bouth front' 22d nnd Hpencer, $1,200.
East front, 48th and California, $750.

W. R. Homan
111 noard of Trade Building.

Dundee
$5000

4815 Farnam St.. a beautiful, new, two- -
story square house, with beautiful oak
finish and oak floors throughout; largo
living room, ylth beamed celling, flnu,
wide open oak stnlrcnse; three beautiful
bedrooms and bath; all walls nicely dec-
orated; elaborato lighting fixtures. This
house faces north and is well back from
the street. The lot Is 50x160 frot and the
street la paved and all other Improve-
ments are In and paid for. It Is thirty
blocks west of the city hall. Sunset ad-
dition is developing very rapidly and
building up with fine homes. If you want
to live In the western purt ot the city,
you can't do better than to buy thla
house, Will be open today. Come out
and look it over.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
Tyler 1S7. 742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

SOME BARGAINS
Right-roo- house, modern except
furnace, at m. :ist m., renting
at 110.
.Seven.room modern hoUso at 2220
Ohio; lot 33X122.

$3,200000(1 eight room modern house In
nice order with a garage costing
$760, south front lot 0x132 at 2S1S

Grant St., with an Iron fence, great
bargain for some one.

VACANT LOTS
41x132 2Sth and Binney. $000.

with an old house, at 8414 Cass,
for only $S50.

120x122, corner 4Sth nnd Miami, si.ww.
10x124, corner SCth and Wirt, $1,550.
60x17. with some Improvements, at 37

Burt St.
W. II. GATES.

Room 647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 12H

A Real Good Buy
Five rooms and bath, northeast corner

29th and Parker His. ; an mooorn excepi
heat, new. full basement, all In.
ga heater installed, living und dining
mom finished in oak: floored attic. Price.
$2,3M. This is a real good buy. Look over
today. Will give terms.

Travor Bros.,
705 Omnha Nnt'l Bank Bldg.

Ited 4721. Sunday, Webster 4J.

A Challenge
Can you show me better va'.us than

these?
ISM MIST fit. homo (14J1); 7 large rooms

and bath; 4 large bedrooms; screened
rear porch, house recently built; Jl.too.

WBBBTKll ST.. 0817); ten largo rooms
and a barn This Js u two-famil- y house,
each with a kitchen nnd a bath. Only
$S,000. Reasonable terms.
E. II. BEN NEK, Ramgc Ulk. Doug. 740.

Own 4 or 5 Acres
Near Omaha
And Be Independent

"Why don't you plnn now for the. future 7

Buy a few acres; nnd some day go out nnd make Osgood
living ami a little money besides; and be your own boss. It will

bettor for vou and your children, than to bo tied down to a
job and be comnelled to bo there at a certain time each day.

There aro many families that are starling in to buy a small
piece of land near Omaha for the future. 'Why don't you! The
prices will never bo lower than now. The payments aro ea&y.
Wo have the best small acreago tracts near Benson to bo hid
anywhere. Jt will only tako a little of your time to look it over.
Our salesmen with automobiles aro ready to tako you out any
time, even on Sunday, if you profor. An an investment you can
not put your money in anything safer; and ns a homo you can't
make a living easier out of anything for the same amount of
money invested, than you can from a small tract of land, near
Omaha.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 HARNEY STREET.

electric
park,

$l,7fio

$2,400

E2xlM.

walks

CITY PROFHRTY FOR 3 ALU.

A Beautiful New- -

n..
Bungalow

.......
cifui ,u,,iir. mill nj v.ti.tti.ntt, ,uv,

$50 Cash; Balance $22 Mouth.

Cheap Home
FIVE-ItOO- HOUSE,

S1.3CO US cash und 312 ner month.
LESS THAN YOU ATtE PAYING FOR

KENT,
Lota Lots Lots

Several building lots in different pnrts
of Omuha. Prlccn rnnglng from $115 to
$W)0. Terms; $."1 duwn and $1 n wek.

2596
Salesman nnd nutomohDe at your sen-ice-

.

H. H. Harper
1013-1- 4 City National Hank Bldg.

A. P. Tukey & Son
18th and Charles
Wo have two houses loft in thla

locution which wo offor an follows:
At 1424 North 18th 8t. wo liavo a

aoven-roo- all modorn house, with
Htablo. We will make a cash prlco
on this for only f.2,200.

At 142C North 18th St. wo have
nn olght-rooi- n, all modern houso In
good repair. Cash price on this
proporty is also $2,200.

A. P. Tukey & Son
4 41-4- 42 Board of Trade Dldg.

Phono Doug. 502.

New
6 Room House

Strictly modern, two-ntor- yj oak
finish and oak floors throughout;
thrco flno bod rooms; all rooms
nicely decoratod; dining room has
quarter-sawe- d white oak walnacoat-lng- ;

full baBoment; comploto tn
ovcry detail; cornor lot. 6501 North
24th St. Prlco, $4,160. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Dee Bldg. Phono Doug. 4270.'

Your Chance to
Combine City and
Country Comforts

7 Acres
Modern home, home haa electric lights.

water, furnace luat, burn and other out-
buildings; land nil In fruit and ulfalfu;
high and sightly location, In city llmlta;
1V4 blocks from car lino, V4 block from
uouievard. This is a chance seldom of-
fered. Price Il.au: mlirht take Dart In
Omaha Improved. Owner nonresident.

Nathan Somberg
423 Beo Uldg. Douglas 833,

2711 Maple Street
AlODliltN COTTAOE.

Cement walks, pavod street, V.'iW- - Small
payment, Haay terms.

AIISTUACTH OF TITMS.
REED Abstract Co,, oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebroska. 20(1 llran:elH Tlioater.
KEItlt Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,

a modern abstract office. 2QG So. 17th
St Phone Douglas 5437.

Real Instate 3Ior(sns;e.
Klrst mortgages:, I have two gilt edge

mortgages, one for $400 and one for PW.

705 Omni a N lt'l Ba lk Bldcr,
Red 4721. Hunday. ebster 48V,.'

pv i r 1

lJlSCOUUt 101 WUICK

Cash
MOHTGAOE On a fine, new, strictly

modern homo In a location flrst-clsr- n.

The security on this mortgage Is good
for an amount three times the amount
of the mortgage, the party signing the
mortgage is also first. clasn, both (he
security and the party will stand a man
rigid Investigation. The faco of tho mort-
gage to date Is $154.35 for cash by not
later man me imn i mis inumn ui
sell for $o. This mortgage has about
1 months to run. will pay good Inter,
ful. besides the discount. I will endorse
the note and assign the mortgage with
recourse to for I know It Is good, Must
havo the cash by the 10th or U at the
latest, otherwise no object In selling.
Addreas N. 3M. or Phone Benson 181J.

Tho most desirable furnished rooms are
advertised In The Bee. Oct a nice cool
room for the summer,

Acre and Three
Rooni House

$1,600
Easy Terms

Thla aero is a tine rich garden spou
Small houso with good chicken house,
wire fence. Some young apple and
cherry tree and plenty of grapes,
rtrawberrles, and raspufrrlet. Near
good car line.

American Security
Co.

17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 8013.

Pretty Acre Home
$2,750

Take west Park line to 31d and Vinton,
go 12 blocks west and see big corner;
large shade trees In front on both streets.
High view of Douglas county; r.

house, barn, chicken houso. well und
cistern. YOU GBT TUB FRUIT: (S
cherries, S apples, 4 pears, 4 plums, straw-
berries, black respberrles, 3 rows grapes
and other fruit. $.160 cash, balance $20
monthly. Including Interest.

O'kBEFK REAL ESTATK CO..
101(! Omaha Nat'l. Doug. 2715.

Sunday or evenings. Jt. J3S or ,H. 8131.

Ralston Acres
W'lth tho beautiful Seymour LakeCountry club adjoining Ralston Acres,

the- man who buys there will have double
Uio attractive surroundings the ordinaryacreago property affords. Others aro
beginning to seo the advantages ot liv-
ing on un aero or moro of ground andmaking It provldo their living, inde-
pendent of their salary. Why not you?
An acre here costs no mora than the
nvrrBQ cny loi. ucucr inreaugaie now.
Interurban runs from Ralston right Into
South Omaha. Call us by telephone, or
better mill, dron In and boo us and
talk matters over. If you live out ot
town, write us for run particulars, in-
cluding description pamphlet Theo
tracts nre for sale on very easy terms,
with 10 per cent discount tor cash.

SCOTT & HILL,
so; McCague Bldg. Douglas 10KK

SUBURBAN HOME,acres, 2 miles from, car line. 1 acrgrapes, 1 sore garden, S acres alfalfa, 'a
few applos; lH-sto- ry house, 4 rooms

4 more can ba: good barn, chickencoops, etc.; good well; all Improvements
new, built by owner with Intention otmaking this his home. Now tor sale st$3,700. Let us show you this place.

A. V. SMITH COMPANY,
Phone 319. (Kay Smith.) 2S Pearl fit
FOR HALE One Improved acrs and one

unimproved. V, B. Osborne. 41th and
Z Sts,, South Omaha.

Benson Real estate for Sale.

Benson Home
3 Lots

Fine new, square, rr., entirely moderneast tront: garage, cement floor: barn at-
tached; chicken house, shrubbery: Im-provements on center of ground, leaving
ono lot on each side of house; $6,000 forall, less for house with ono lot. $87 cash,
bulancu monthly.

RKALLY HUiLT A HOME. WBCAN PROVE IT. ASK US.
'O'KEEKB REAL ESTATE CO..

1018 Omaha Nat. Dou. ZTiXLvenlngs or Sunday, Har. 133, or H, 81$l.

ABSENT-MINDE- D SALESMAN
LEAVES GRIP ON SIDEWALK

Absent'tnlndednees on the part of C, E.
De Bruler, traveling cigar salesman,
caused htm to lose his grip when he left
it standing on the sidewalk while he went
to buy a paper and later boarded a car
without taking the receptacle with him.
When he returned tho grip was gone. He
has advised the police to reward anyone
that returns it.

Tlif Wronsc (lunrter.
the railroad had penerated eouth

Florida, land was very cheap and passed
,from one t0 anoa,er for a mere song, as
the saying Is. At one time an old
Florida cracker went before a notary to
make Bn ftfndavlt. and after the papr
had been prepared asked what the fee
was.

Oh. about a quarter," replied tho no-
tary Indifferently,

"Mv gracious., ain't that purtjr steep?"
"No. that's the least charge. Usually

we get a half."
The cracker went away, and the next

day returned with a deed to a quarter
sectibn. He handed It to the notary, who
read it over carefully.

"I meant twenty-fiv- e cents." said he.
rarslng the deed back to the cracker- -Ij,,

r1""80
i

A Closer Connection.
A Persian merchant, complaining of

some unjust sentence, was told by the
Judge to go over to Cadi. "But the
cadi Is your uncle," protested the plain-
tiff. "To the sultan, then." But his
favorite sultana Is your niece," "Well,
then, go to the devil ." "Ah. that Is still
a closer connection." said the merchant
and he. left the court In despair.


